[Expression of ngR mRNA and ngR protein in brain tissues of newborn rats with hypoxic ischemic brain damage].
OBJECTIVE To study the expression of NgR mRNA and NgR protein in the brain tissues of newborn rats with hypoxic ischemic brain damage (HIBD) its implications. Seventy two newborn SD rats (7 days) were randomly divided into two groups, with or without surgical induced HIBD. RT-PCR was used to detect the expression of NgR mRNA. The immunohistochemistry method and the Western Blot were used to detect the distribution and expression of NgR protein in the brain tissues. Compared with the rats without HIBD, the expression of NgR mRNA and protein in the rats with HIBD increased significantly (P< 0. 05), although the expression started to decrease after 24 hours in HIBD condition. Increased NgR mRNA and NgR protein may be associated with the hypoxic-ischemic injury and may inhibit the neuron regeneration. The decreased expression of NgR mRNA and protein at a later stage may be associated with the loss of nerve cells.